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Note from the Principal 
 
Hello Otter Families! 
 
For those who are looking for a fun and free holiday themed family activity, my family and I enjoyed a musical light show at 
one of the churches in Enumclaw. A beautiful and safe outdoor visual display that can be viewed from your car and heard 
through the radio. I’m hoping that our Otter families are having time to see the lighted neighborhoods celebrating the season. 
Our CRES staff and students are enjoying the spirit Friday activities. It’s fun to see so many students and staff dressed in pajam-
as today showing their spirit. 
 
On another note, for our Winter Wonderland, our staff was hoping to plan a reverse parade around our school. However to 
provide more time for preparation, to insure the safety of everyone and to comply with the governor’s guidelines, we will be 
constructing a virtual Winter Wonderland that will be coming out to families prior to winter break. Also, we wanted to let 
families know that based on the survey results from parents, specialists activities will be uploaded earlier to give families and 
students more flexibility in accessing them. We ask that students do not access during core content synchronous and asynchro-
nous lessons. 
 
From all of us at CRES, we want to wish our Otter families Happy Holidays, Merry Christmas, and a Happy New Year! 
 

Warmly, 
Fritz Gere 
Cedar River Elementary, Principal 

 

 
Membership & Yearbook  

To purchase your membership and/
or yearbooks visit our web-
site www.crespto.net/membership 

 

There are still spots today and tomorrow for picture retakes at 
Rock Creek Elementary School.  

Sign-up link: https://fs4.formsite.com/FireFly/jzikgltco7/index.html 
Order link: https://fs4.formsite.com/FireFly/5xftosrpx8/index.html 

Fundraiser Pick up—
Volunteers Needed!   
Pick up for fundraiser 

purchases will be on 12/5 at Cedar 
River Elementary School in the 
parking lot from 10am-12pm. We 
need volunteers to help with 
this event, please consider 
signing up using this link. 

Upcoming Events 
 

Clayopatra Art Event - Decem-
ber 11th, 2020 at 6pm. Check 
your emails for pick up instruc-
tions, pick up this time will be at 
Rock Creek Elementary. 
 
Book Fair - Our Virtual Book Fair 
ends Starting December 6th. To 
purchase books vis-
it www.scholastic.com/bf/
ottersrule  
 
Otters Are Readers - Remember 
to turn in your child’s calendar at 
supply pick ups for a special treat. 

PTO NEWS 

Ms. Lisa’s Library Line 
 

Are your students feeling 
bored because it’s so gray and 
rainy and dark out?  Put a cou-
ple of CRES library books on 
hold (directions attached)! You 
won’t have to wait for the pop-
ular books like you would 
through the King County Li-
brary.  Contact Ms. Lisa if you 
would like to pick them up be-
fore our next supply pick up, 
otherwise they’ll be in your stu-
dent’s supply bag.  

http://www.crespto.net/membership.html
https://fs4.formsite.com/FireFly/jzikgltco7/index.html
https://fs4.formsite.com/FireFly/5xftosrpx8/index.html
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a094faeae23a6f58-fall
https://bookfairs.scholastic.com/bookfairs/cptoolkit/homepage.do?method=homepage&url=ottersrule
https://bookfairs.scholastic.com/bookfairs/cptoolkit/homepage.do?method=homepage&url=ottersrule
https://cedarriver.tahomasd.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_169185/Image/Instructions%20for%20library%20holds.pdf
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Counselor Corner 
 

Happy December Otter Families! 
This has been a difficult time emotionally and financially for 
many.  If you need assistance this holiday season please contact 
the Maple Valley Food Bank and Emergency Services.  They of-
fer a variety of assistance programs in addition to the food bank.  
For more information call 425-432-8633, or visit the website  
https://maplevalleyfoodbank.org/get-help/    The Food Bank also 
offers a children’s gift program.  Registration ends December 9th 
and you need to register in person during food bank distribution 
hours.  Contact them or look on the website for more information.  
I am available to support students and families during the school 
day.  Feel free to call or email me at 425-432-5440 or kmc-
kittr@tahomasd.us 
 
Warmly, 
Kalei McKittrick 

 
Message from the Dean 

 
Thank you so much for your contributions to our families in need. Our Gift Drive for MV Food Bank was a huge success. 
THANK YOU!  
 
Our last school-wide supply pick-up was on December 3. If you missed your student supplies, please contact the front office to 
make arrangements. Your student received a wooden snowflake for a winter art project happening on December 11th. Please stay 
tuned! It will be simple as students will get the chance to decorate and share their photos!  
 
Many families have emailed or called regarding teacher appreciation for the holidays. If you have something to share with your 
child’s teacher or staff member, starting Monday December 7th, you can drop your items off in the wagon in front of the office. 
Please put the items in a well marked plastic or paper bag with their teacher’s name and who it is from. Thank you for the families 
who inquired so we can make sure we have a safe way to drop items off!  
 
I am so fortunate to see each of the auditions for our morning announcement guest hosts. Not only does it fill my bucket, but I am 
SO impressed with the quality of the rehearsed lines and engagement from the kids. Keep encouraging your student to send them 
in!  
 
December is a diverse month of celebrations from different cultures, religions, personal beliefs, and traditions. I hope you take 
time to celebrate with those close to you in new and unique ways. I am so glad you are part of our Otter community.  
 
Happiest of holidays to you,  
Dr. McDaniel  
Dean of Students 

Attendance 
 

We love how students are academ-
ically engaged in learning! We also 
know there are reasons students 
may miss class or work for a day. 
If your student is going to be ab-
sent, just like a normal school year, 
please contact the attendance line 
at CRoffice@TahomaSD.US or         
425-413-5454 and leave: 
 
1. Your student’s FULL name 
2. Your student’s teacher 
3. Reason for the absence 
4. Date of the absence 
 
Thank you for your help in this 
matter.   

https://maplevalleyfoodbank.org/get-help/
mailto:kmckittr@tahomasd.us
mailto:kmckittr@tahomasd.us

